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Howard Books Signs Country Music Recording Artist Jimmy Wayne 

For Novella Drawn from Wayne’s Childhood in Foster Care 

 

Nashville, TN – August 23, 2010 – Howard Books, an imprint of Simon and Schuster, announced that it will publish 

Paper Angels a new book by chart-topping country music artist Jimmy Wayne. Paper Angels to be published in 

September 2011, is Wayne’s first book, and is inspired by his childhood growing up in the foster care system in North 

Carolina. The book will be co-authored with well-known novelist Travis Thrasher, called ―the Nicholas Sparks of 

Christian Fiction‖ by Christian Retailing Magazine. 

Abandoned at a young age by his father and growing up in foster care due to his mother being in prison, Wayne and his 

sister were both recipients of the Salvation Army’s Angel Tree program.  In later years, he went on to be awarded the 

William Booth Award from the Salvation Army, the youngest ever recipient of the honor.  ―Paper Angels is the book that 

Jimmy Wayne felt he had to write,‖ said Howard Books vice president and publisher, Jonathan Merkh.  ―He brings his 

own unique personal perspective to bare in writing an inspiring book that brings compelling awareness to the often 

forgotten children in our society.‖ 

Jimmy Wayne’s first album had two songs that both reached the Top Ten on the Billboard country charts.  His hit song 

―Do You Believe Me Now‖ was a three week #1 hit—putting him in the company of artists including Taylor Swift, Alan 

Jackson, and George Strait.  Wayne has toured with Brad Paisley and Dierks Bentley, performing for nearly one million 

music fans.  In recent months he has been featured in People Magazine, USA Today online, Ladies Home Journal online, 

Represent, and Fostering Families Today for his ―Meet Me Halfway‖ initiative. On January 1, 2010 Wayne launched his 

―Meet Me Halfway‖ campaign and began a solo walk halfway across America to raise awareness for teens who age out of 

the Foster Care system and, without any support system, can become homeless. In May 2010, Wayne was named the 

National Spokesperson for FosterClub, the national network for young people in foster care.  

Travis Thrasher is the author of twelve works of fiction including two novellas, The Promise Remains and The 

Watermark.  Thrasher has also published love stories (The Watermark; Three Roads Home) suspense (Gun Lake; 

Admission; Blinded) drama (The Second Thief; Sky Blue) and supernatural thrillers (Isolation; Ghostwriter).   

### 

 

 

Howard Books, a pioneer in the CBA industry, was founded in 1969 by author and composer Alton Howard, and became 

became part of Simon & Schuster in 2006.  Howard has enjoyed successes with popular titles including the #1 New York 

Times best-seller Mistaken Identity and Rick Warren’s The Purpose of Christmas. 


